
Farm, t.arden Mini Hmeh<W.
Here is om plain language address-

ed to Netmilu husbandmen by the
editer of a local journal: Fanners, it is
jour own fault if TOU do not got what
jou want from the Legislature, because
you send men who will waste weeks in
the expenditure of political buncombe,
and who lack the wit'or energy to put
?ren any pood law in force on our statute
books. Why grumble then ? Let u
all do what we can with those we have
plaoed m high placet.

3F> TCesfem Fhrntrr dnres to main-
tain that it would lie unite possible to
take many of the so-called "run down

"

farms, and incronse the crops steadily
for severs! rears without the aid of any
manures, simply by more thorough cul-
tivation or better tillag. This of
course would not be advisable, for the
use of fertilirers in addition would be a
great help, but it would illustrate what
our authority fully believes, that there
is comparatively nttle land from which
the " plant food " has been exhausted.

Tlie eighth annual Convention of the
American Dairymen's Association will

.be held at Cticn, Jan. 14-16. The Pros
ident, Horatio Seymour, is expected to
present a paper on the use of the micro-
scope in testing milk, cream, cheese,
Ac., and other addres>ea on nppn priate
tripics are announced by T? fe. Arnold,
David W. Lewis, 0. S. Bliss. B. B. Moon,
Wm. Blatiding, S. A. Fsrrington, T, D.
Curtis, Harris Lewis, Alex Macadam,
J.V. H. Soovill Levi and Charles Sclier-
merhorn, and H. Cooler Greene. In
addition to these, prominent cad sucee*
fn! cheese and butter makers will be
called on for experience, a ?' question
drawer' will be inaugurated and mem-
bers will have privilege of bringing for-
ward such pertinent subjects as they
may desire to have considered. A pop-
ular churn will be given as premium for
the best 20 or 25 pounds of butter.
Further particular* furnished by the
Secretary, Gardner B. Weeks, Sera,-use.
N. Y. }

Tike tome rump steak and pound it
wall, to make it soft, and lard it thor
aughly. Put it m a stewpan, in equal
parts of whita wine and water, and add
some alioea from a leg of veal. Sea.'on
it with ipuv, salt, garlic,' thym and
parsley. Boil them over a steady fire,
lour or five hours. When sufficiently
done, remove the meat, and strain the
broth through a sieve : then put it into
another par. and lx>d it down until it
becomes a ;ellv. Ifit ss wished that th
jailyshould be clear, the whites of two
eggs may be beaten up in a tabhspoon-
ful of stock broth, am: added to it, and
wall mixed. It must then be boiled for
?even or eight minutes. Some lemon u
then to be added, and the ounienu of tin
Stewpar. strained through a fine cotton
?trainer, taking care ut to sqoeesa the
cloth, or the dregs may be forecd through
the pom of the material. The filtered
jelly is then put in a cold place to set.
When it has become perfectly solid, it
is to be cnt with a spoon into large
piece#, which are arranged on the diah,
around the piece of meat. Sometimes
the jellyis colored before being strained,
by the addition ci a little cochineal.

Very many persons seera to thinkthat
beoause beauty and utility are not the
same, theT must be s&ugvau-tie. But
do baautdnl oclott in a fowl's plumage
make its fiaJh leas jm.y and appetizing
after having been upon the gridiron V

To be sure taacy hues do not necessari-
ly, and of themselves, produce good is
regard to useful qualities, but neither
do they necessarily do harm. Only
those who love fowl", that is, those who
take an interact in them and study their
peculiarities, are the ones who will be
likely to effect any improvements ss to
their economical value, and it is these
very keepers who mav also, as a matter

ofcourse, be expected to have their eye.-
tought by external, and who will pre-
fer some'partictilar hues and colors. I
am convinced that breeding for fancy
and to a standard, provided due promin-
ence ia given to symmetry and sixe, and
all "in and-in breeding " strictly avoid-
ed, is not detrimental to utility, and
that birds thus bred will always com-
pare mora than favorably with common
stock, supposing neither to be bred witi
any special reference to extraordinary
prolifioaees, as is not generally the caal
with either fancy fowls or the common
torts

FoB-Dress Coiffures.
The stylish Josephine ooifFore Is al-

ready preferred to the Pompadour, anc!
for full dress, prevails almost withoui
exoepuon. Ola-fashioned side-oomb-
tre worn at the back of the neck, U

keep the hair up tmooihly ; the bmr i:
lightly tied together, and arranged in t

cluster of light finger-puffs at the top o:
the head. A braided coronet is won
shore the forehead, and light, triflint
frizzes are is favor among indies witf
low, broad brows. A very etrikmgooif
fare is made by pissing three long am
very light finger puffs lengthwise abov t

the forehead.
Flowers are worn upon the top of the

head, but this style, though dictated by
fashion, is often deviated from, an"'
those to whom the extra height u un-
becoming, pbc flowers, aigrettes, etc.,
at tha left side, just back of the ear. .

Carved oombs of tortoise-slied have
been reatored of late, but these havt
been followed by cheap and ungraceful
imitations which have lessened :Le pop-
ularity of the real. All kinds of orna-
mental combs, however, are in more or
lezi favor, and many of these, of gilt,
and enamel are handsome of themselves

A moderate wearing of curl* is not
forbidden, and all arrangements of the
hair that are seemingly unstudied and
irregular, are particularly to be admired.

Chfer and l'ickles fr Fever.

Soma two moaths ago, a resident of
Detroit named Broef, was taken ill
with some sort of a fever, and for two
weeks there was Little hope of saving his
life. He oontmued to sink, in spite oi
all the physicians could do, and thej
finally gave hi in up. All through his
sickness the man Lad continually asked
for pickles and cider, and when lie had
got so low that Ins death was considered
only a question of a few ? hours, Mrs.
Broef decided to gratify his wishes. A
gists of sweet cider was given him, and
he declared himself much better for it.
More was given through the night, in

glace of medi cine, And tUe next moriting
ie doctor declared that a most favor-

able change had taken place. Some
strong pickles were procured and given
him, and he began to call forgruei and
broth. To be brief, he is now able to
move around the beuse, and everybody
in the neighborhood, as well as the phv-
sician, gives the cider and pickles the
credit of performing the cure.

The Cheyenne Leader comes to us
with a vigorous protest against what it
oalls the rape of Wyoming, or thepro-
posed annexion of a portion of Wyo-
ming Territory to Colorado, in order to

Eve the latter sufficient population to
) deoentlv admitted into the Union as

a State. The Leader affirms that Wyo-
ming possesses the natural advantages
to become itself a State at no far-distant
day, unless dismembered to accommo-
date the ambitious designs of Colorado.
The latter territory, it says, lias only
60,000 inhabitants, and with the addi-
tion of Wyoming would have only 65,-
000, or only one-half the number re-
quired for a Congressional District.
The consequences likely to follow the
proposed annexation, ifwe may believe
the Leader, ere truly terrible, and they
Include the crushing out of human
energy, stopping the march of civiliza-
tion, undoing all that has been done
and blasting the bright prospects of all
that might be done in the fair territory
of Wyoming.

Housi WcrDOwa ?The more light ad-
mitted to apartments the better for those
who occupy them. Light is necessa-
ry to sound health as it is to vegetable
life. Exclude it from plants and the
consequences are disastrous. They can-
not be perfected without its vivifying
influence. It is a fearful mistake to
curtain and blind windows so clot a jfor
fear of injuring the furniture by expos-
ure to the sun's rays, that rooms posi- ;
<i*jyget or elements in darknet s which
engender disease. Let in the light of-
ten, and fresh air too, or suffer the pen-
alty of aches and pains and long doctor ibills which might have been avoided. I

The Late French Emperor.

Charles Louis Napoleon Bonaparte,
third son of Louis Bonaparte, ex-king
of Hotlind, his mother being Hortense,
daughter of Josephine, was bom rrt the
Tuileriea, April 20, 1808. and died in
exile in England on Jan., 9, 18?.t, at
12 o'clock, M. He passed a most event-
ful Alter the death of relatives,
Louis Napoleon became the legal heir

i of the Imperial family, and thus suc-
ceeding to his cousin Wiatma, he"is aul
to have been buoyed up with tlie hope
of obtaining power 111 France by the
conversion of Chateabriaud and other
nv tables of the time. In 1886 his plans
were so far matured that hejinado an at
tempt to setae the fortress* of Stms-
burg. Had he succeeded he would
have marched on to Paris. The whole
affair failed miserably and the Prince
was captured and confined at Strasburg

J from October SO till Noveml>cr 9. His
j lifewas spared on condition he should
Ibe seut to the United States, He did

not remain here long, but returned tg
Switacrtand to tlud his mother dying.

1 The French government again alarmeo,
demanded his banishment from Switzer-
land, and sent an anuy to the front ir
to enforce the demand. The Prince

j again sought refuge in England. At
the end of 1888 he took up his residence
in London, and published there his
celebrated "lies Idee* Xapolcouiemit-

"

In 1840 he made anotlier attempt on
Fiance. He hired in London a steaiuer

j called the City of Ediuburg, and em-
barked with Count Moutholm, General
Noiain and tlfty-lhreo associate*, laud-
ed near Boulogne on Thursday, August

1 (.*, and auiruxoned the troops to *ur-

, render or join him. They refused, and
1 as the National tiuards begun to leal
to arms, the Priueo and his party re-

j treated towards the pillars ou the
j ne.ghts above Bolougnc, and there
planted a tlag, with a golden eagle, on
tor of the stiiff.

He was capture! on the beach during
an attempt to escape. They were taken

' to Paris aud tried before the Chamber
jof Peers for high treason. On landing
the Prince had distributed printed c r-
culais in which he said the Bourbon
iynssty had ceased to reign, and that

e appointed M. Thiers President of the
Council, and Marshal Clausel Minister

jof War. The trial of the Prince took
place at the beg inning of Octoler, be-
fore 160 peers, M. Bcrrver appeared

jas counsel for the Prince! He made a
; brilliant defence, but in vain. The

Pnnoe aas sentenced to perpetual irn-
pnsoument fti a French fortress. He
was conveyed to the Citadel of Ham,
and after being confined six years made
his escape May 25, 18*6, disguised as a
workman. He crossed mto Belgium,
?uid for the third time took refuge IU
England, where he resided until the
revolution of 1848, an event which
s[>eedily led to his being elected a

1 representative in the National Assembly,
and afterward President of the French
Republic. Having reached this posi-
tion, he began to revive a love for the
"family among the soldiers lv a liberal
distribution of souvenirs of his uncle.
So matters went on, the Presideut
scheming all the while, until aided by
the energetic action of such men as St.
Arnsud and Fleury, he, early iu the
moruing of December 2, ISoi, impris-
oned every statesman in Pans known
forhis public spirit and ability, dissolved
the Ass mbly, seized the most distm-

| gnisbed generals, and proclaimed him-
! self Dictator.

In the autumn of 1852 he made a tour
through several of the departments,
was greeted with " Tim 7 Emperor,"
and, ou his return, immediately began
bia impenal sway, the French nation

j voting by a majority of five or six rail-
; lions for the restoration af the umpire,
which was accordingly proclaimed I>e-
ceniber 2, 1852. The Prince assumed
the title of "Napoleon HI., Emperor
of the French, by the grace of God and
the will of the people." Iu 1854 war

i broke out between Russia, France, and
England, and was brought to a close in
1556, shortlv after the capture .of So-
bastopol. The Emperor married Eu-
genie?Marie de Guzman?Countess de
Teha, January 29, 1853, the only issue

being the Prince Imperial.
Naploleon Eugene Louis Jean Joseph

was born March 16,1850. On the 16th
if April, 1855, the Emperor and
Empress visited England and were
received bv the Queen, who iu
rested hia Impenal Majesty with the
.nsignia of a Knight ofthe Garter, April
18. Early in 1858 an unsuccessful at-
tempt wa* made on the Emperor's life
by Orsini, aided by Dr. Bernard, a
Frenchman residing in Loudon. In
1859-60 the Emperor, at the head of his
rmy, proceeded to Italy for the pur-

pose of aiding VictorEmniauual against
:bo Austrian*, whom He defeated at
Magenta and Bolferino. In return for
this service Savoy and some neutral
Swiss territory were ceded to him. In
1961 the Emperor acknowledged the
jlaims of Victor Emm 'Duel to the title
>f King of Italy. In 1860 joint exj>edi-
tions of France and England sailed
igainst the Chinece and captnred Pe-
iin. In 1861, in conjunction with Oreat
Britain and Spain, lie organized an ex-
pedition against Mexico, Great Britain
rnd Spain seceded from the movement
.a April, 1862, and the Emperor carried
on the war alone. An imperial govern-
ment was started in Mexico, the crown
of which the Arch-duke Maximilian, of
Vustria, wsa induced to accept October

3, 1863. The French Emperor then en-
tered an agreement to withdraw his
forces, and the last French soldiers left
Mexico in 1867. The tragic death of
Maximilian and the sad story of his un-
fortunate wife are too well known to
need repetition here. The death of
Frederick VII., of Denmark, November
15, 1863, led to the revival of German
claims upon the Schleswig-Holstcin,
md the federal troops entered Hols-
tein, December 23. The Austrains and
Prussians began the war early in 1864.
Denmark signed a treaty of peace Octo-
ber 30. The Emperor concluded, Sep-
tember 15, 1864, with the cabinet of
Turin, a 1 ranco-Italian treatv, having
for its object tbe withdrawal from Rome
cf the French troops, which *a done
December 11, 1866.

The events connected with the late
Franco-German war are so fresh in
the recollection of our readers that it
is scarcely necessary to reiterate them
here. It still remains a mooted ques-
tion whether the Etnpernr voluntarily
waged war or was forced into the con-
test by circnmHtancesoverwhirh lie had
no control. His bravery in practically
imprisoning himself with the army o'f
Seden, and taking his chances with the
noble troops, stamp him at once as a
brilliant leader, a true type of a French
soldier, and a worthy nephew of his
uncle. The surrender, tlie interview
with Emperor William, his life at Wil-
helmshoe, and his subsequent residence
in England, were the closing scenes of
aa brilliant a career as the world lias
ever witnessed.

The Philosophy of Frying Meat-.
Of all methods of cooking none i so

oommon, so convenient and so economi-
cal, as frying. And yet very few people
understand the philosophy of a good frv,
or there would certainly be less com-
plaint of its unhealthfulness, and less
indigestion from its consumption.

Perfect frying is perfect cooking, and
is in reality very easily done. It is only
necessary that the fat should be boiling
bubbling hot. Then the article dropped
into it is at once oovered with a thincrust, crisp, brown and appetizing, and
the interior of the meat retains its juices
and is quite free frem all suspicions of

But the frying-pan, it is self-evident,
cannot be a shallow one, for it must
have a depth of boiling i*t sufficient tocover the steak or cutlet, Ac., for if this
la not donee at onoe, the part remainingcold cools the adjoining fat and thenabsorbs it, so that the whole benefit of
the boiling fat is neutralized.

If a steak is at once oovered with a
brown ri6p crust it will cook as readily
as water would. The meat then is neither
greasey in appearance nor reality, so
that keeping this point in view there is
no reason why this convenient method
of oocking should not be is delioate andas healthy as either broiling, baking or
boning.

A young woman fondling her new
born babe, and a young man his new
born moustache, are two of the most
beautiful sights in this world.

The Growth of Jokes.

An artiole in a late numlier of the
flrlfiAA (Quarterly fie new gives sn in-
sight into the history of many witti-
cisms thst hsve become famous, ss well
as divulges the process of manufacture
through which many excellent jokea
have hud to go before their authora
could paaa tlicill off an a|tontaucou*.

"Wit," it says, "ia not always ao

a|H>utaneoiisaaitiip|Muira. 'lmpromptus'
arc often polished by the midnight oil;
thus ShcridmTa celebrated descriutiou
ill the House of Commons of Dumlaa a*

one 'who generally reaorta to lua memo-
ry for his joke*, ami to his imagination
for IIIH facta,' went through many
changes before it came out in its present
brillianey. The followiag are some of
the earlier forms of the witticisms :
? He employs In* fauoy in his narrative,
and keeps ina recollections for hi* wit."
' When lie makes lna joke* you applaud
the accuracy of hia memory, and 'tia
only when he state* facta that von ad-
mire the flight* of hi* tmagiuariou.'

" Wit i* an evergreen, ami jokea of
great autuimtv are continually appear
ing as new. \Ve can tna-e the seuti-
ment contained in the well-known line*,

* I'm h *li Rkhll ut tui ? a)

M*> use to ihri day

to Demoatheuea, w ho, when lie fld from
the rubble, and waa reproached for it,
said 'that he that tile* might tight
agaiu.'

"The germ of Dottghtaa Jerrold'a
joke, 'that it wna better to ba witty and
wi*e than witty and otherwise,' i* to
Ih> H'Uiul iu a little lwok of *Conceits,'
published ill li'dO. In the same work i*

the evergreen joke of the man Gun, who
having been charged bv a judge for
talc-ltcartug, waa desired to give a good
report in future.

" Lord I.vudhurst used U> say of Lord
Campbell when he wrote his 'Lives of
the Chancellors,' that he had added a

new pain to death. The original of
thi* w.ttieism can bo traced t.i Dr. Ar-
butlmot, who styled the infsmous pub-
lisher, Curil, one of the new terrors of
death. Cicero classes Fowpev among
those who are *ui uiuantt situ rivali,
and we often hear ihe same term of ex-
pre**iou used to describe aouie vain
lauii. Mr. Rogers relatea that when
Poraon wiu told that Dr. Pretty man had
been left a large estate by Mr. Tom-
line, who had only seen him once, he
said: 'lt would not have happened if
he had seen him Iwuv.' Person appar-
ently borrowed las idea from the old
epigram:

t our ' au! Mcttu* 'ittuih to (Mi ni t*r

Ouc only wa he i h- ic me f r hit Lir '

* Tru*. W ttu, hfOCr > ui r 11uttr? laJkr thru m
Hit hclf you Uflftnd h*4 he leru yt*tt(VlrA1

?? Peter Pindar gave new point to an
old jest when he said that if he had not
been a ginnl subject to tin- King, hia
Majesty had leeti a good subject to hint.
Scaltger tells of a proud man who, hav-
ing quarreled with the Queen of Navar-
re, was ordered to quit her kitidom iiu-
inediately, and replied, * That I can do
111 a very short time.' This has given
rise to the following modern version:
A prince of Italy, whose dominion was
of small exteut, ordered a person out of
it iu twenty hours. ? The prince has
Ihs-ii liberal, for 1 can quit it in half
an hour,' answered the banished man.

" Wit is sometimes involuntary, and
amusing anecdotes often gam their
point from the naivrtr of those to whom
they relate. Sir Walter Soott tells how
he was at a country sale, and l>ought au
old piece for five-ami-twenty guineas.
This price much astonished an old wife,
who was looking to buy something her-
self, and she cried out* 'lf the parritch
pot gangs at that, what will the kail pot
gang for ?'

"An American minister was once
preaching about Heaven, and to show
the absurdity of Swislt-üborg's ideas,
drew a graphie picture of the Sweden-
borgtan heaven, with its beautiful fields,
fine horses, cows, and pretty women,
when, in the midst of the glowiug de-
scription, one of the sisters went into
raptures, and *hout-d -* Glory, glorv,
glory !' This so discomfite d the preach-
er that he paused, when an elder cried
out to the shooter, ' Hold on, then*, sis-

ter; you re shouting over the wrong
heaven !'

" It ia thought by some to be an ad-
vantage to the teller of good stories t<>
keep a solemn countenance himself; but
Chariei Lamb classes among hia ' Pop-
ulur Fallacies' this?that 'a man muat
not laugh at hia own jest,' and says :
' \\ e love to see a wag taste his own
joke to hia party, to watch a quirk or a
merry conceit flickering upon the lips
some seconds before the tongue is de-
livered of it. Ifit be good, fresh, ami
racy, begotten of the occasion: if he
that utters it never thought of itbefore,
he is naturally the first to be tickled at
it, and any suppression of such com-
placence we hold to be clownish and in-
sulting."'

IhuidMiine lire<v-.

A kivelv dre*a worn by a young bru-
nette on S'ew-Year's Day, savs a fashion
journal, was of palest ha-rose silk,
trimmed with pleatings of white gauxe
and garlands of rosea shaded from the
palest pink to deep< st crimson. In
contrast to this was a dress of turquoise
blue silk, worn by a blonde. This dress
represents a favorite fashion this sea-
son, of dispensing with an over-ckirt,
and having merely an apron on the
front breadths, while the bark is trim-
med to represent a court train, and is
looped in u large panier puff by a velvet
sash. Five narrow lapping ruffles, very
fully gathered, are on the lower part of
the three front breadths, while alxwe
those ih the wrmklcd apron simply
edged with Valenciennes lwe. A sin-
gle wider gathered ruffle extends from
the belt down the second side seam and
around the train. The sash is of dark-
ish sapphire blue velvet, lined with the
pale blue silk of the dress. The low
corsage has a Wlted front and two soft
points behind, edged with a double
cord of silk. The Grecian folds of the
bertha are formed of the dark velvet
and lit lit silk, edged with pleated Ma-
lines tulle. Tea-rose clusters are on
the front of the corsage and the left
shoulder. A pale opul-tintcd silk has
an applique Ixmler of oak leaves and
white blossoms wrought in chenille. A
very rich dress of sarrfr brown silk hits
five flounces in front, each headed by a

velvet band: two wide flounces are in
the back. The over-skirt has a wide
flounce around the apron, while the
back breadths are straight and looped
like sashes. The corsage with belt ami
postilion back has a collar of velvet ami
Malines tulle.

A superb dress worn by a stately

blonde was of black faille, with garni-
ture of black brcade ami Valenciennes
lace. This hail no over-skirt, but mere-
ly a vest-basque and a tr \u25a0 i looped in
punier puffs hv a brocaded satin snub.
The front of the skirt had the new mel-
on puffs lately descrilied, wide brocaded
revers on the second side breadths, ami
a flounce on the back. The vest and
square cuffs were of brocade, edged
with afrillof pointed Valenciennes lace.
The back of the waist was pointed and
a graduated ruffle edged it, like a
basque.

I Friday on Unlucky Hay 1
Friday, long regarded as a day of ill-

; omen, has been an eventful one in Amer-
ican history.

Friday, Christopher Columbus sailed
| on his voyage of discovery.

Friday, ten weeks after, ne discovered
! America.

Friday, Hanry VII. of England gave
j John Caltot his commission which led

I to the discovery of North America,
j Friday, St. Augustine, the oldest

I tow n in the United States, wna founded.
Friday, the Mayflower, with the Pil-

grims, arrived at Prince town; and on
Friday they signed that august com-

pact, the forerunner of the present Con-
stitution.

Friday, George Washington was born.
Friday, Bunker Hill was seized and )

fortified.
Friday, the surrender ofSaratoga was

made.
Friday, the surrender of Comwallis,

at York town, occurred; and on
Friday, the motion was made in Con-

gress that the United Colonies were, and
of right ought to be, froe and indepen-
dent.

Thought means life, since those
who do not think do not live in any
high or real sense. Thinking makes the
man.? Alcotl.

What Mj Took Nay*.
" There's nobody, tuunt, that's o put

npon aa a cook, and cooking ia a hiaat-
neas that nobody never make* allowan*
cea for. Moat o' hissineesoa can he done
at one time'* well'* 'nother, My broth-
er now i*a eurjic liter, and ha dou't have
to git s door dona by quarter pa*t ix,

or clac the door lie npilcd. Ami there *

Biddy, the chamlierinuid, if alia don't
thii*h NWccping a mom when *lie ought
Pi, the carjMt won't go hack to wool, or
altrivel up to a criap. And if ahe nutkc*
a bed all wrong from too to toe, she
don't hnvc to throw the sheet* away
Uothin'a hurt, and *ho juat goesto work
ami luukc* it tiveragain. Hut it I make
a mistake like that in a piece of incut,

why in courwe it'a spiled itilirely, and
don't the Ilent o' folk* litnke ItilKptkaa
sometimes, mum ?

'? If I Imgiiis a roast just a tritb- too
iMMinit'* spiled, ami if 1 begin* it just a

tntle t.*i late it's spihd all the stuuc, <>r
else folks is in a pet Itocausc I make*
'eiu wait for a bit. I knows lit a gin'ial
way by the look* of a piece of meat
just how long 'twill take to roast, but
things don't alltir* work a* a body ealcu
late* some tlllle* the meat weigh* u

half-|Hiiiml more r less, ami sometimes
the tire git* contrary.

" Most o' my work, and roustm' in
(mrtiklal the thlug most lolks git cro*-
se*t over can't be done and put away
till it's wanted, like dl*h wu-hiug, slid
ironing, ami sewing. It's to be done
juat to u turn, ami just to u intuit. A
roast must go right straight front the
tire to the table, u* you know, mum,
yourself, aud sometimes folk* i* a little
longer than common over the soup ami
fish, and how am 1 to know, mum?
And then, if the meat i* a little over-
done, it's ' That miaeruble cook can't
even roast a piece of beef right !' And
if it's taken from the tire, ami kept hot,
why that'* ju*t a* bad, aud it'* 'That
miserable (cook ! she ha* contrived to
git the tlicxor out of the meat !' And if
they are ready ts soon, and the meat i*
too rare, it's 'That miserable cook '
again. Seem* to me that holies and
geutlemili as is ladies an I gintlcmrn
might think a bit how hard it I*on the
cook ami have a bit o' patience, and in-
stcad o' aayiu' 'That niiaerable cook "

might lie u-tulkin' pleasant among theiu-
selvea, and Walt a few minute* if tile
meat isn't ready to the luinit, for you
know, uittiu, it's an old say in", "It is
lietter t<i wait for the roast than to make
the roust watt for u*."'

The Horrors of (ireenlaiut.

The following voice "from tireen-
land's icy mountains" do* s not impress
us in favor of the place us a habita-
tion :

I ascended once to u level ui tin, says
I*r Haves, reoching eighty Junles from
the coast. At an altitude of 5,0<>0 fi*l,
I was set U|m>U by a teiii)M-nt. Hie tem-
perature sank to thirty-four decree* b

low rer<>. Nothing coul.l b<- nn-re ter-

rible than a wind uuder such cireuui-
stanees, except, |N*rha|ia, a furnace blast.
Mercury hardened almost to tin .-.m-
sistenov of lead. The moisture of the
breath froze 011 the tiearil in solid lump*
of ice. The drifting snow , which came
whirling along the icy plane, was like
the suiulclollds of the desert, winch
oftentimes overwhelm travellers, lhere
was no chance for life except in tlight.
It would Iw difficult to inflict greater
torture U{M>Ua mau than to expose him
to such a storm.

First cornea alarm, then pain, then
lack of perception. One <>f \u25a0 v com-

rades said, " f cannot go any farther. 1
do not want to; I am sleepy; 1 cannot
walk."

Auother said, " i am uo longer cold,
I am unite warm again; shall we not
camp ?'

There was a great need of haste and
exertion, or we should all have per-
ished.

In Greenland the atiow foils dry. The
mountains are loftv; it never reins upon
them, and a fresh layer of snow is laid
upon them every year. Enormous quan-
tities KK-ak loose and roll down the
mountain sides in avalanches, hut the
amount is small in comparison with tin*
deposit. The glaciers are the mentis of
drainage of these great snow tields.
which are turned to ice bv n vvrv im-

pie process, atul ice flows to the aea. In
many places tn the awful country tin-
valleys are so filled that they have In-
come level with the summits of the
mountains, and there is a desert waste

of whiteness, smooth as the s--a, ipid
void of life a* Sahara.

The last paragraph forcibly d-Hcriles
to us the formation of that slow and
fearful blockade ng s ago, when javr-
tions of earth were *ll ice; the jteriod
called by geologist* tho glacial > A.

In IVril from n Drunken Engineer.

A few night* since the locomotive of
a train on the Pennsylvania Railroad
was run lMtws-n Pittsburg and .Altootia
by an engineer who hiul, itnknawingly
to the conductor, lMeome considerably
intoxicated in the former city. At tmu-s.
at the most dangerous places, the man
put the engine to its utmost test- -forty-
five und fifty mih-snn hour. Hut when-
ever he saw a red light he reversed the
locomotive, and brought into operation
the patent air-brakes. The stoppages
from Pittsburg to Albania on this ac-

count were very many, nnd the traia
was several hours lab- on arriving at

the latter place. The jK-euliar move-
ments of the tram greatly excited th<-
passengers and tilled them with painful
amazement. The conductor had be-
come informed of the engineer's condi-
tion, but he could find no one to w houi
he could entrust the responsibility of
running the train. He studiously kept
the secret from the passengers, lest its
divulgement would till them with ter-
ror. Notwithstanding the dangerous
hands in which probably a hundred
lives had lu-en placixl, the train reachwi
the end of the engineer's run with safe-
ty. It is needless to add that the drunk-
en employee af the company was prompt-
ly discharged. He hud previously been
considered one of tlie best and most re-

liable engineers?as he was one of the
oldest?on the road. On the dav of
the accident, unfortunately, he fell in
with a party of friends, and drank an
inordinate quantity of liquor.? Attnona
(Perm.) 7'rifiunc.

Sllx'ritt.
Hiberia rnnUinn an area of 4,7HO;<*H)

? square mi lea, and lin* a population of
| 8,000,000. This va*t oonntrv, writi'*a
correspondent of the Alaaka Herald, i*.

j without doubt, one of the richest min-
I eral region* in the world. The Rolil

1 yield for a aingle year of the mine* of
| Tomsk i stated nt eleyen million*. Im-
] menae quantities of iron and copper
I abound, and there are valuable coal, tin,
' lead and zinc mine*. Jieuutifnl apeei-
I men* of iaaper and porphyry are found
jin aeveral of the districts. The fur pro-

| ducts of Hiberia are not surpassed by
any country in the world. In 1871
there were exported to Sau Franciaco,
among other valuable fur*, nearly 4,000
aable *kin* ami over 43,000 dried and
salted ftir-seal skin*. Large quantities

j of sea otter skin* were nlso sent there,
j There is an almost endless variety of

; fur-bearing animals?bear, deer, beaver,
j marten, mink, grav, red, eross, white
and blue fox, A-c. Most of the products

! of a temperate clime are attempted, and
1 in the more southern districts corn has
been harvested. The inhabitants, as it

! is well known, nre principally Hussinns,
| and in great part, consist of persons

whe have been banished from Hussia
proper for political or other offences.

Refined Oil*.?A writer in Van Nos-
trand's Kclrctir Mannzim for December
proposes that reflnded oils for illumin-

! ating purposes be sold by weigh in-
! stead of by measure, as is now the cus-

I torn. The better quality of oils are
the heavier, and if the retailers were
oompelled to sell in the same manner as

! the refiners the small purchaser would
\u25a0 have in the weight and color of his oil a
readier tost of its worth as an illumina-
tor than anv legislative enactment would
supply. Tlie same writer calls attention
to tlie delusion in the public mind ttu.t
adulteration is practiced by the refiners
Itwould not pay. And hence inspec
turn at the petroleum refining still* is
time wasted to no purpose. The small
d< alers, who are deterred by no inspf o-
tion, are the persans who perform tfie
ingenious change by which an illumin-
ating oil carries death to those that use
it.

Associated Habitual Mot anient In the
hotter Anlutnl*.

l>og*, whan they wtah Pi go to sleep
on a carpet or other hard surface, gen-
erally turn round and round and scratch
the ground with their fore-paw* HI a
neuaelen* manner, a* if they intend Pi
trample down the gins* and stamp out a
hollow, a* no doubt their wild parent*
ilid, when they lived on open grassy
phtitin or ill the W.HMI*. Juekul*, fell-
nocs, and other allied uinmul* ill the
Zoological (lardeua, treat their straw in
tin* insiiiier ; hut it is a rather odd air- |
euilistuuee that the keeiicr*, after ob-
serving for OOttlc IM<illtlt*, have never

aaeti the wolve* thus liehitve, A aetin

and an animal in thi* coudiltoii l
would IM> particularly liable to follow a

senseless kahit---wa* observed by a

friend t-o turn completely round on a

carpet thirteen tlllle* before going to
sleep.

Many eamiveroti* animal*, a* they
crawl toward their prey and jirepare to
ru*h or aprmg on it, lower their head*
and crouch, partly, a* it would apjiear, j
to hide themselves, urn! partly to get
ready for their rimh ; ami thin halot in

an exaggerated form ha* lieeume heredi-
tary ia our pointer* and aetth r*. Now
I have notmml MVINW of times that,
when two *trange dog* meet on an open
road, the one which see* the other Hist,

alter the lir*t glance, alwav* lower* it*

head, generally crunchen a little, or even
lie* down ; that l*he taki** the proper
attitude for concealing himself and for
making a rush or spring, although the
mad is quit* open ami the distance
i* grat. Again, dog* of all kind*, .
when intently watching ami slowly np-
pmachtug their prey, frequently keep
one of their fore-leg* doubled up for a

long time, ready for the next caution*
step ; and this i* eminently characteris-
tic of* the (tointer. but from habit tliey
behave in exactly the snise manner
whenever their attention t* aroused. I
have seen u dog at the foot of a high
wall, bteiiing attentively to n Sound on
the opposite side, with one leg doubled
up ; and in thin there could have liccu
no intention of making u cautious ap-
proach.

I scratch themselves by n rapid
lunVclilsnt of olio of their hind foot ;
mill, when their back* are rubbed with
it stick, HO strung in the habit, that thev
cannot help rapidly Kctub-hing the air

or the ground in tireless and ludicrous
uiaimer.

Horses scratch themselves by nibbling
tho .<? part* of their laidies which they
can reach with their teeth; but more
commonly one horn* shows another
where lie niuiis to IM- scrub-bed, and
they then hibble een ornrr. A fro nd
w hone attention j had called to the sub-
ject, observed that when he ruhtied hi*
horse's neck, tho animal protrude* his
head, uncovered his tee til, and moved
hi jaws, exactly u* if nibbling another
horse'* neck, for he could never have
uildih d IIIH own ueck. If a hor*c in

much tickled, ad whetl eurry-eojnbed,
hid W'ldh to bite something IMS-OHICS so
intolerably strong that he will clatter
hid teeth together, and, though not
vieioua, bite hid gruoru. At the same
time, from habit, he eloaely depret-*- *

hi earn, Man t<> proUwt them from Inn-
ing bitten, ad if lie were lighting with
auother horde.

A horse, whell eajfi r to start Oil a
journey, make* the BHUMI appr< h
which be IWIIto the habitual movement
of progression by pnwmg the ground.
Now, when horse- 111 their stalls ure
about to Pe fed and are eager for their
cum, thev paw the pavement or the
straw. Two of my horse* tliua 1M have
when they **-e or hear the corn given *t>
their neigbliora. Hut lure we have
what may almost IK- called a true ex
pre-*ion, as paving the ground in uni-
versally rvd'guiß d as a sign of eager-
are*.

(?euerai t haiurarnh-r, the I'rodjiertbc
Huler of I ran re.

Among the lively veterans whom the
Inte >t French revolution has brought
Upper-Most, after years of enforced or
voluntary exile,
This distinguished man is now acting as
chief of the ltight Centre, or Drleanist
M < tion of the Assembly, and is not un-
likely, should M. Thiers finally curry
out his repeat**! threats of resignation,
to IK placed at the h< ad of the Govern-
ment. The gcucrel is four or five years
older than the president, having passed
his eightieth anniversary, jet displays
a vigor in action and ronv in sjw-och
not inferior to that of Thiers himself.
Cbaiignriiier, after a successful career
in the African oauipisgn in the reign of
Louis l'hilip|H', suddenly iMs-ame a
prominent tignre when the lbjadutnm
.of IK4M superseded the Orleans r>-,7ntr.

He was active in aiding to suppress
the June insurrection, ami. when iV-na-
part*- became president, was made com-
mandant of the military force* in Paris.
Hut the sturdy independence of Ins
character made llonaparte doubtful of
his co-operation when the coup ifi'at
was planned, aud the suggestion of his
name as a candidate for the presidential
succession added te this feeling of dis-
trust; ill consequence, Bonaparte re-
moved him from his command. Chan-
ganiier, like Thiers, was one of those
who were arrested MI the morning of
coup d'etat, imprisoned, ami finally ban-
ished; and, like TliiA*. he never for-
gave thrf indignity. He disapjicared
quite out of history until the Franco-
Prussian War, whereur he received com-
mnnd of n division, aud shnnsi Haxaine's
misfortunes at Met*. Elected s mem-
ber of tho Assembly, he has taken u

very active part in its proceedings
throughout, showing himself to IM> as

able a debater as he was valiant on the
field. He is a conservative of the (>r-

lenmst tyjie, and has made himself
e*jn>eially conspicuous for his violent
attacks upon Gamlvette. General Chan-
garnicr has been compared, in jiersonnl
aiqieanuice, to Major Pemlcntns; he is
the shs-kest and most timcal of nntiqua-
ted dandies, attires himself in the latest
fashions, always seems to have the in-
stant l>efore issued from the hands of
his valet and his coiffeur, and has the
jaunty, springy step of a fashionable
man in the vigor of his prime.

Hia brown wig ia all bio brown; this
is the onlv article in which he displays
a want of taste ; but his gray eye is
bright and stern, his mouth firmly set,
and his whole expression one of liellig-
erent determinat ion. His party real is as

notable as was Ins dash and spirit on
Algerian plniiiK forty years ago ; more
than once he has iiK*aih-d Si. Thiers
with a courage and eloquence which has
frightened more than his own support-
ers. The secret of his influence, how -
ever, rests not no much upon his orator-
ical J lowers or his jsilitieal shrewdness
as U|KI his prohitv and incorruptibility.
Few men in the assembly are so com-
pletely trusted. His character is open,
simple, and sensitively honorable.
Were he to liecome president or dicta-
tor. no one doubts that he would regard
with exclusive view what he thought to
be the weal of France.

I A Pari* correspondent of the /Vi/f
1 Mall llazette write* to that journal a

i pleasant story alw>nt the Bey of Tunis.
He wished to have some rifled cannons,

f and naturally addressed liimsclf to a
German, who hit upon some old <>rd-

' nance, which had long been standing on
i the ramparts of Frankfort. Tlie intini-

E oipality were delightiil to find n pur-
. chaser, and sold the pieces at a low

price. The guns, of course, ware not
rifled, but this did not hinder tho eon-
tractor from buying thein. Ho aenf for
n blncksinith and ordered him to rifle
them, and then to forward them to Tu-
nis. Thine months afterward the guns
arrived, but what was the astonishment
of the Bey and hi* Artillery Committee

i to find them rifled outside.
j __

A well-known minor in California
recently visited his mine and stepped
into the bucket nnd wns let down. Dur-
ing the descent tlie rope broke and let
the bucket loose. Its occupant seized
the upper end of tho rope and held on
for some time. llis assistant kept on
lowering until he thought his employer I
had reached the bottom of the shaft?it
being 250 feet deep?and then stopped.
Meanwhile the victim clung to the rope
and shouted wildly for help but none
was near. At length, when exhausted,
he indulged in a silent prayer, in the
expectation of being dashed to pieces by
the fall to take place, and, closing his :

' eyes, let ge and fell?about eighteen |
inches. When found he was in a state
of unconsciousness.

Uw Ultitr and Xvrr Happiness.
We favor a qvstem that ahall contri-

bute moat to the happiness of tha indl-
vidua! and tha alaaa. If tha one hour '

saved from lalor be devoted to intel-
)actual improvement, it ia wall. If the
litlMirer thu* ralcaaad applies hia leisure
hour to til* own domeatie huaiuaaa, to
hia garden or hia simp, Pi hia ucodcd
rc*t or tha education of )ii*childrau, to |
the |i!cii*iuit interchange of idea* and
p< M>d will between neigh Itors, to aliiUMtt
anything except di*i|>atiou, idlaueaa
and debauchery-It will prove a blessing,
taking htm out of the enforced treadmill
of grinding toil, uod giving him aatatu*
lit the world MIMIVO that of the mare
toiling serf.

One hour n day aaved from slavi*!:
tot!, if rightly employed ami improved,
can lie the ineaiia of creating a new
chin* of melt?new in their rajan-lties
for enjoyment, and for toil itself. The
devotion of una hour a day to self-edu-
cation, to itiruUd development, can do
what ha* ao often been h>ne liefore ;
tranafonn mrw drudge* into thinking,
intelligent heiuga, with their capacities
for heulthfitl enjoyment increased in
projairttou to the eultivation of Uteir
intellects, Hut tin* will not lie tha re-
milt to the man who covet* tha one
hour aaved from toil in order that he
may have so much more time pi dcVote
to the *hiifllingof eurda or the shaking
of dice at the corner grocery.

It i* a common miftake made that
release from the ucceaaity of lalior en-
sures happiness. Employment ia the
h.w of all really intelligent, certainly
all really progreaatvc, nation* and in-
dividtlala. Other* may exist, hut they
do not live lu the true seune of the word.
We mu*t work with the mind if not
with the hand*. The iuviNthlr wheel*
and Kjiring* of the hrain muwt ha kept
moving. Thought will lie evolved, and
in it* proper direction i* the correct cue
Pi happiues*. Jet the lnlwirtif get hi*
release from the hitherto extra hour or
two f enforced toil, and then devote
it sensibly to lietter pttrjMHwa tliau
di**ipation, or idleuea*, which h ad* Pi
dissipation if not Pi VogulKiudage and
crime.

liiil N|M- tklng.

Spt-ukiiig evil of other* i* mc of llit-
iiiost uiiamiablc habit* that cau lu* ac-
quired, ami nc that lead* to liiflmte
mischief; it i* uot always easy to avoid
it, for there are a great many persona in
the world who am t..t what they ought
to be, and who do many thing* they
ought not to do. It is hard for a blunt,
geuenms mint I to refrain fmni exurrw*
nig itself ul*>ut mean |H*o|ile aud mean
acts ; time i* something in meaiiiie*s
mid tbshwiit-sty that rouses the indigna-
tion of such a tnind, and it liki* the
luxury of denouncing them in Isild, un-
sparing language. Hut the prjetiee, us
a practice, is a troublesome and danger
una one.

Then* ar occasion* when it i* our
duty to sjx-ak out in t-SJsstlire tif wrong ;
but in getiera), it i* l*i-*tto almlaiu from
evil *|H-aklUg, even of evilpemoua. We
are not luatb- judge* of outers' actions;
no one ha* the right to assume the char-
acter of arbiter am! ceimnr. Even the
Itest of us have our faults, and if every
one should presume to delumnrv the
vices ami iui*condiict of others, the
world would Ite given Up to defamation.

We may see and hear much that we
do not adunre ami cannot like; we may
l econte cognizant of many wvil deed*
dons by evil |M*r*on ; but it is the (tart
> f wisdom and discretion to pa** tliem
by without notice, except when to *jxwvk
of them cautiously may be necesaary aa
a wanting to a friend.

We all have enough enemiea in this
world, without provoking otlierw by lll-
tcmpered eomtneiita. The eumitv of
evil men is a thing to lie avoided, for
wlule it ran do us no good, it may do
u> murli harm Besides we mav make
mistakes in the hnste of honest indigna-
tion, and speak evil of good men for
sets we do not understand. Such a
mistake is worse than the other; for
while it is imprudent to promiscuously
denounce evil men, it is cruel wrong U>
defame a good one.

About Hear*.
Tlie previsions of nature are strange.

Climate forces upon animals different
habits. Towards tlie end of lWem-
lT the female white la-sr places her-
self tu a position where the snow will
drift over her. Lying still UJKUI a riM*k,
the suow falls thickly upon her, aud a
cell is formed for a winter habitation.
In this cell the animal reside* during
the period of accouchement. The cubs
are produced, snd the inotker remains
-eluded with them antil the month of
March. The young are very small at
first, but as they grow the heat of the
ISHIIC# melt the snow and thus enlarges
the ix-Jl. The warm breath ascends up-
ward, and makes an ajx-ratuiv for the
ndniiasiun of pure air. Ih-fore Inbcr-
niiting. the bear eats enormously of nu-
tritious food, and becomes very fat, on
which fat she exists during her winter
retirement. Tin- phenomenon iaall the
more singular, as the femaleU-ar is com-
pelled t*igive sustcuciice to her young
.a* well as to live herself, and tlie sur-
plus fat in her own IKMIVher only store
of food. Pertinent to this, I>r. Wood
remarks;

" It is worthv of notice that in the
bears of the Old aa well as tlie New
World, is found the curious phenomc
non of the ? tspjK-n,' a hard concreted
substance, which plugs up the intestines
and wi'iu* to 1M- of service in retaining
the nuimnl condition. In Scandinavia,
where the la-ars of both sexes retire b
winter quarters, and remain in their
hidden recesses for five full months, the
tappen is very seldom cast until the
lieur leaves its den. In the rare iustan-
ees w here such an event has happened,
the War is said to have lieeoni misera-
bly thin and weak."

The snow (tacks closely, and makes a
warm IMHI. The caloric exhaled from
the IMHIV is not swept away bvthe wind,
but it is conservixl around toe animal,
and sensation is preservsl.

The Hirhesf Man In the World.

This enviable person is pmbablv the
Kbcilivc of Egypt. His yearly income
is $50,0(10,000, ami lie has twenty-five
richly - furnished palaces witJun tlie
wall* of Cairo. He is vastly-more pro-
gressive than the Sultan, fiis TurLisli
master; is rapidly extending hi* do-
minions, building railroads, and making
commercial improvements, and will ul-
timately become independent of Turk-
ish domination. He is at present mak-
ing arrangements for the connection of
a railroad up the Nile to Ihmgola, and
thence across the desert to London,
wliieli country he will make one of hi*
own provinces It has been remarked
of liini that as Viceroy upon any throne
in K'irojie.he would lie the greatint mon-
arch of the Bfre. He is not only a prince
but a merchant, a capitalist, a states-
man and a cultivator. He sleeps only
four hours out of twenty-four, and at
his desk center his railroads, steamship
bill's, telegraphs, postal service, private
estate*, sugar mills, cotton culture,
army, navy and civil service.

A 1100 Slory.
i Fritu California comes the utonr of a

hive of unusually busy l>eos. The hive
i is located in n cleft of a rook which is

IfiO feet in depth; theentmnce is 30foot
high am! 17 feet wide. The lees pass
in and out in a solid column n foot in
diameter, ntul in such vast number* that
it is sudden and certain death for any

- j man to attempt to capture their accu-
mulation of honey. A party of miners
attempted to drive n drift into the rock
so a* to mine the honey, but Hnallv pave
up in despair. Year l>y year the sweet
hoard increases. A man, whose name,
early history, and present occupation
nregiven circumstantially, to add weight
to the aton -; gains his supply of sweet-
ening for Ins slapjacks by gathering it
from a perennial stream which flows
from this strange fount. Truly Califor-

i nia is the modern land of promise, a

verv Canaan whose streams flow witli
j milk and honey, but honey mostly, if

! this story is to be credited.

Here is something from the /\u25a0hrsiers'
Chronicle, an English paper which is
decidedly apropos to ourselves : "Fnrin- !
ers are neglecting a mine of wealth or
foregoing nine-tenths of its profit in
neglecting their poultry, because fowls
are a kind of live stock concerning

1 which the least is understood and the j
most faulty management practised."

! Ho say we. 1

MEXICAN ML'HTANO LINIMENT

ro* TH* STASMI, TUB aroca-frsfi, x*i> rr*i

sows.
A naw rlaita e public mwiAdana* kaa baan

acquired by Oils iiro* tainorad axtanial remedy
lu i>ii*r-|n*iM* nf its ruraa of Uta ?jsdamlo

horw IIIMNMM, whtrh lately swept over the land.
In more than on* thousand llvary stable* It I*

now u**d w a *|MM*tflefur all the injuries and
diaiiu|>r* whk-h can he reached l>y an exterior
?PI li> KIIOII Itba* saved the live* of thotisuxU
of v aiualiln horae* and other l.kx-Utork during
the ysar. and It I* regarded tiy shrewd aud
id err v ant vetarinary eiirgatNie, horsemen and
? atlie breeders, aa lmtiepetw*ble to the (Wiper

tr*sl luniii of a large elaee of dlwv<Wr* and dlw

alstllle* to wltleli boaete of burden are lialde.
Nor i* It of leas importance aa a family Uul-
metit low ?much aa there is no sprain, bruise,
cut. burn, or abrasion, no pain afteeuug th*
hack the b ,ue, the Jotms or any of Ilia mus-

cles or leo'tone of tha human subject, that cau

willietatul its healing, toning, tnrtgorattng
effect. It counteracts ludammaOon. and wUI
relax tii**uff and dSitrsr***! lints of men or
sniuish- hen all other meaiw hav* failed. No
sta!4e, tin farm, no home uught to b* wiilvui*it.
IW Mrxi.x LIXINKST has Imu In use mum

than thirty yeam, and ui all that Uiue lias never

liad a rival. Notwithstanding hundreds of

I movent* under so many different names hav*
conn- I clove the I>ubil<- riaitniug tha mm* won-

derful and uulieardof ruraa. they all liava
liiKinulnl Ui nothing, and havs only Involved
the |<iprt*UMW in h*w and ruin, whila tha Max-
!? x* Mestxau kixtaxri ha* xiul |* ataaihly
Ui. icxsiiig in |*ijwtlxrity and awl* Tbxf pro-

prietor* take this occasion to caution tha public
apxiiint all liiiitnonUi claiming tha name yropar-
tie* or rvwultai Many of tliwna hnuwanlx arc
rbuu imit*Uun*tn Color ntyi ate. Khun lltaei
as you nwtikl (sdauu. lltay are a cheat and a

fratal.

LYOVM KATHAIBttN
"tat oiotr or wo was is ttra axis

*

Tti* "sseiiUals of a tmauliful liaad #f hair arc

luxunanca, flcxiUhty, gloa*. ami entire fraodtun
(iota scurf and dandruff 'lliese rai)niatu>s of
perfection may be mora certain)r euiunt and
pnerrsd by tho use of l.ros's KxTMttao*

than by any other means at prMwut known. 1
kcc| the hair ngoroualy aliv* and (k atwip
I cAithy. It ta an MuoJUent as wall as an lovtg-

vrant, in ether words, it random the hair soft.
? Iky. and ductile, while at the same time tf in-
fuses new Ufa aud alasUcity tnto tlie 111 re* and
in lo.es them to mrt The wavy appearancw
given to the whole mass of hair by the regular

applies turn of the Kxrttxiaox ia a matter of
i, tonetv among Udtce who use u at their m iru

log sid cvetung luileta. Thai it ftourtaboe the
bs r and promotes tta growth in an extraordui-
BI .trgraa, ia beytaa) all question naldnear
? xu i ever be the tot of any man or woman who
t rui-hew in this ferttluting. (Nirifying. and 1-eaa
.f.,ng prejwrwtnwi uoot or Iwire a day. <in-

Iteuton wtah to make attractive *poc.allte* of

their whiakere. 1\u25a0sards and moustache*. uliuttU
? thivale them with this article.

i (?uuuors Htxoari. Twelve year* ago r
few ,i.-lest hues in a New York Journal invite

public sttenUun to a new Vegetal le Kestorativr
\u25a0ll solicited a Utal of its tuertts as a renieb
f <: hgeetioo, Uhousness, fever arut ague,

debility, iiertous disorder*. rheumattSm. and
all > ?ui)ilaiiit* requiring uivlgurating and regit

lUmg treatment In thi* quiet, unjireietiuou-

way I'IXWTXTIO*Bin issw as introduced to the
world. It was a mora frvm the beginning.
All that was claimed for it as a tome, a correr

uve and annd<*e to malari'sia fever, was foun '

t-i le stnctly true Within five year* the anur
aJ i-dav of thi* article amounted to over (He

Million rd Mottle* A few years mora and tb
d< mxnd bad swelled to bv*nulhons. The xiuit.

si c nsumpiiou of the bitter* ha* now react** I
the almost lurrndlhle aggregate of six nuiwt-

< i aorruta. and for every bottle eold iscwpy > r

the lu nentxTtn Unocal. Awnrxu. put hslie.!
IT the propriMoni. at a cost of ?15<t dOO, i-

gtten away.

An Ohio dairyman wishes to patent
the application of galvanism for tin dc
M ruction ofcheese mite*.

THE WEEKLY SUN.
Only $1 a Year. 8 Pages

T Harr FAWUA Purrs Tho Weekly N V.
-in S pegee. ft ? vsar. Srtui year IhdUr

Tm Rtxr AautTtmia Pu-w The Week-
ly N. Y. Han. Eight pages. ft*year. Ne*.!
i sir Dollar.

Tii* llisr Politic**. I'ik* The Weekly V
V>rkKun In<4e|eiitteiil auii faithful Again*'
Public Plunder 8 paga*- 41 a yusun Seiti!
i,sir lMllii

In* Iltarr Nmnru. Th* Vastly X. V.
Hun. Rpsgw* 4ls*"r KeodyrmrDoDar.

Has An thic New*. - The WeekH w York
Hun tl irwr. Keml v.air I Ml*

t'ue llacT Bt<bt Paris.?Th* Weekly X Y
Sun B|wgw* ft*year. Send your P "*r

1 Tss !Ut KaaKios ItspnST* in tlir Weekly X.
V. Huu. 8 pages. 41 a vear. Send vour
Dollar.

The Bkst Maaxrr Rkpostu in the Weekly X
Y. Hun. 8 |£* 41 a year. Send your
Dollar.*

Th* liiwT Cam* Rbmwt* in llie Weeklv X Y.
Hun S parte* Ala year. Send your Dollar.

I'u* Hot Par** in Every Reaped. -The Weakly
X. Y. Hun. 8 pages. 41 a rear. Hend runr
Dollar.

Addreaa. THE Hl'N. Sew York City.

Ilare the readers of this paper ever uaed anv
if I'aaaox * Praoarrv* Pnxa - if not. why nor)
?,'iry are the heal family pliraic. twenties being

greatest auti-tabnii* remedy there is in tliia
lntry.?lCVan.

If vour horse is lame, sore or galled, you
!i 'old use JOIMIX'TAsodtm: I.wimext : wu#b
th* part with raetiie soap and wurra water rub
dry. with a clean cloth, tlieu apply tlie I-iiu-
m<<nt, rub in well with the band. {('on.

V Xegleetvsl Cough. Cold, or Hnre Throat.
"Inch might he checked by a simple remedy,
like, ltanw*'* IlaoscataL Taoraaa, if allowed to

|TogTTw may termiuate seriously.? Com.

potsosora BtT**.- Pmf. ?? Axbuuuix's I>ku-
M worn

"

instantly cures lice Stings. Wasp Slings
and Moequito Ikies It neutral lies the poison
and removes the I'aui and Swelling in a few
momenta. It should be applied at **. The
wTiter has need it many lime* without a aing'.e
failure. It will tie eqnallv effectual in tieuirxJ-
ixing and extracting the jsuson fmm the 1Ulee
of all Venomous Insects or lie)*lies So oue
traveling in the wood* should be without it.?
<oML

Pints and quart* of fllthy catartlia! discharg-
ee. Where does it all come from t The mu-

sts niemlranr lining the chamlers of (lie
11 we and lla Utile glands are disease.l, so tliat
they draw from ths Mood its liquid and etons-

ilreto the air change* it into corruption hue
life-liquidwas to build lip the srslem. hut it w
extracted, and tlie svalem is weakened by the
loss. To cure, gain flesh and strength by using
lr. Pierce's (odden Medical Ihecovery! which
also arte directly upon these glands, correcting
them. Also apply Pr Hags'* Catarrh Remedy
wilh Dr. Pierre's Xaesal Douche, the only
method of reaching the upper cavities where
the discharge accumulates and come* from.
"Hie instrument and two medicine* sold for 48
by all Druggist*. 881.

A*quick a* * flash f lightning doe* ( iinri-
nose's Exert si >a Hub Dvr art upon t! ? hair,
whisker* anil u>>u*tsohe*; no cAflmetcon unt*,

hut Ih* purest Raven or the meet exquisite
Itrowu* willlie evolved. (Y-

In one to Are minute*. Headache. Earache.
Xeurmlgia. I .am* Hack. IHarrhira. Croup*.
Sprain*, and all similar com|>lait)t*. ore reMere!
hv Kijiiio*Ixtast llai.tr.r, or aaiaiey rafttndod.
?(bin.

Loo**'*Natiokal Musnu.t I*a Magmalne of
48 pages pttbhabod hv I.ocke A Jonee. Toloilo.
Oluo. Mr Ixicke (Xaahyl wrile* for every
Xumber, availing [ mlilice. Read hi* "Ambi-
iiihi*Young Man." hi the January Xumber. To
get it. aek your Xewislealer. or eeiul 10 centa to
Publisher*. llt the year 4100. Hetal for *]*>-

cuU circular to Agent*. Sent free. An Agent
a anted at every Poet-office. ?(Vim.

Chees Up, and Stand By !

TBHAdvtce, girrn hv klnff Captain Colli* to the

forlorn Mr. Tool*. IIcordially tendered to all who
are lAhortnir under tht eloud of depreeeton end

inetanrboly wbn h ueually arcompaiitea ckroate lie

1 dtgeetlna, Mltunaneaa. h*Sttnal eonatipetlon an
fiervona debility. "Cheer op I" woe-begone tov*.

Ildt. The eanere of your Bloomy feeling*, though

they mey be rhronle and of king (landing, are not

incurable A eor*e of Iloetetter't Stomach Bit-

ter*. the'poreot and mot genial of *ll vegetable

stimulant* and corrective*, and especially adapted

to rate* Ilk*yonra, willrelieve you of your totily

allmrnle and eonaeqnrnl mental miaery. speedily,

rertetnly, and wttbonl pain The rhllla and damp*

of the present season, In fart, all It* atmospheric

condition*, are unfavorable to dyapeptie, htttooa
and nervous sufferers. They need a stimulant aa
well ae a tonic aud alterative. This wholesome
regeuhle preparation combine* the three. While
It Increase* the digestive rapacity of the stomach,

and change* aud regulates the condition of the
liver end th* bowels, Itgives an agreeable tmpula
to the mental farulttea and ateadiea the nerves,
rnmedlcated stimulant* are never advisable ; they

are too exciting, and often re-act disastrously. On
th* other hand, the sham tonic* which contain no
diffusive stimulant, and are sur-charged with dra-
stic avacuanta that almost torn a man Inside oat,

are dangerous Th* system needs mors vitality,
and they prostrate It entirely Hoatetter's Bitter*
hat no affinity either with th* dangerous excitant
or srtth the still more dangerous dspletunt. It
simply strengthens ar.d regulates th* body and
clears the mtnd. This ts th* whole secret of its
cures.

Editorial notice* arc ao common that :
it ia aim oat impoaaible for an editor to
?xpraaa bia honct opinion of the marita
of any Article without Win* suspected
of interested motives. Thia fact, how-
nyer, ahall not deter na from saying)
what we think of a now midition to* the ,
Malaria Medina to which onr attention
haa bpeu recently directed. We refer
to I>r. J. WttlkcV'a California Vinegar j
Hitters, a remedy which ia making ita
wy into more fainiliea jnat now than
all tltc other advertised medicine* put
together, It* popularity, aa far aa wa
cuui judge, ia not baaed on empty pro*
huiuoti. There acetua to la* ito question
almiit the potency of ita Unite initial-1
terntivc properties, while it |mmummi*h
tin* (tr<t nc)fntir rseoniniendation of
eotiUiiung neither alcohol nor mineral
|Mi*4in. That it ia a i*[x>ciflc for Indi-1
pcation, ililiountieaa, Constipation, and
ntany coinplainta of nervoua origin, we
hare n-aaon to know ; and we are aa-
spiud on good authority that aa a gen
end invigomut, regulating and purifying
raclioine it haa no equal. It ia stated
tuat ita ingreiHent* (obtained from the
wihla of California) are new to the
medical world; and ita vitraordinasy ef-
fect* certainly warrant the ootid union
that it ia a compound of agent* hitherto
unknown. If)>opidarity ia any criterion,
t here can be no doubt of the eficieocy
of the Vinegar Bitten, for the ami* of
the urttde is immense and eoutinually

\u25a0 uer.ai.nig. (torn.

AI?VICE. There ia a great good aenee
in the advice Henry Ward Beecher give*
to tlioae who write letter* to buay peo-
ple :

1. Don't write at all.
2. When yon can't help it, be sharp,

? her!. and legible.
3. When you write on your buaineaa,

pay for the anawer.
4. When you want mouey, don't begin

with piety or flattery ; beg ftrat and be
jnoiiMafterward.

* - ?*m*m*fe?^Br4e*er? ii e"w-**l|e*pMMMem!eww

la .\u25a0(?n4a4 Inlb. worM in ahwa hdn. thr aakh'
. <-?. f ttuok of tea * Bawdtr (haa AlXum
1.1 KM a* LIAM

vuiltITRm o lea

romcarTirii, atam

.U t* ran lhaj ai.lrMata* Cm**a, aa4
Vti.a Url thai kMllkf"an. till iai.l? .a.M la
?<ar ? b**h I If iwo.ll, 4a aat 4.lay, few, ara
jo*>naw*.., t( willW (aelat*

AlXE*'*LCXO B.LCAM

I. .?<*. hoya It taa Mm inn W iMntufa avh
> . )'. wbo ha*, tmmn . rar*4 mvj, (a IhMrrt.ll-
?n l. t... l.fi(feair !,mh in w. ?<(..< ..Crn.a fea-
mai.lt) ru Ira. IhMr r Mlri\u25a0?? 4 Wtl?, |k*i
? ae.rim.nl wiik ?..* ao4 *trtm4 *iii>rn-r*
ran ant *9> f* II-h*l ir- .( um thia l.ftlwMi
?no I. It itTinuM InVra.l *rt*. awai irtm
I'l.whw. C<*rt i* a (.<? Iran if mm*, at M inn.
\u25a0i.i.4iaa. |( ia a.rruiwa m .! ..Mr. aatlafew 1-
ii<I.alt rawof l.nf wlTkraat afenlnn Aa
an Ba|iarnr**i, IIa*a am ?*?*!

rvaoLtciTEn evidebck or it*muutv.
aaaa nta .rouewiea:

WHAT WELL-It MOW K |iEt'oolT* AT ASOCT
ALUtx-a lcxo balsam

? oiaarnia, T***. be 11. Ml
linilfam - Aioi'itr*.Bar
*ai <>*.. Wr hu MMa Imtit. In la ai aura*
II Im aura. r.|ntntl<M> (Man mi Co*fe m<4mm
m- 1i... r..r m>ld, ?u. ? h... bra la lb *?*
br UH tii)*u.rran. r nm JW.I wfcal
? ... tIMI lb Balaam Y*rrr*l. .nam.

HI BP 4 TAXXEEjI

AvWa rral Ik.(?ifnr.Bna a |)r.ieM*h>*ai
ra'M b.mx (fea Balaam. a<*4 or.w a.fla IIlarerlf1. C. Cn.ir.ll,Pru.r'.i al Maiin. Cllf. Muaii*.
w, Vl.*.be If IT -1 am trail ?* AioCi Lr*.
Bat -aa aw* mr billgn at ?. aooe a. To* can, I
w uia ntbi b ml nf aa. maw i**.irlia mr
iutf. ra* I r*o BAtAAa.T.r faila to 40e004 few
ik>*i witha waffe."

IIlafcarmtrae te the am delicate child, t
? It.ontaina Be tMta la artyfarm
Bit la nld by Meilrtae leaiere geaeratty. T>

, CACTIO*.'
he tot dee*.red rati far ALLKIT'S LCSO 111
|t and take ao other.

liiroettnna moayui aach bottle.*

J X HAKKia d CO.. Clnrtnaatt.O,
raorataroaa.

ITUT DA V|lI Ml,Ooaaral lyrtle

riandmw. K. L

held by alt Medicine Dealer*
rot aaui ay

Jt<H* r HESIT *tTort
am r ooopwi* *co.. Krt<m.
JOIIMftOX, HOLAVAT d CO . Pbtladelpfcla.

Lraa CoarLrnrr*. Baoarama. Atraaa. la. arc
. necdily reitayed.aad iftoken ta time, ycrmwttt

ly enrol by y> r Jcyar c Eaytcwmi Toa UI alao
find It a err lata rare far Cmfbt aad CoMa.

R* A T\WW AFLEVTIand other CMecoaera BOW at

IlflfßW *>erk. iar. learn k~w to taerecac tkelr
*\ I 111 P% Income pte a week lenreiwlibont It t-r-

--""*faring w*k tkelr regular rwnT.eetng by
aidrreeing T X IfED lEtgktk St.. X T

ttsuss
U/iU A U tDfIVIH I
yet. MA per dry ' Aren't nan let ? Att eleaara

it i'iw <>f working (wcplr ofeither am. y an*
ny nil. make mere money at work far acta tkelr
ai.*re nemearaoraS the lime lhaa at anrthlngefae
Mel. dare free Addreaa O BTlhaoX d CO.. Dart-
!*a. he.

Schenek's Pulmonic S>Tup. Seaweed
Toaic aad Mandrake Pilla.

Theae are Ike only medlelnea tkal willrare Pal-
ntenary roneawiptioa Dt fakeaek nfPklladelpbta.
bat t-ren In ronetant praetlee far etker thirty yoare
eonlivnatly eyamlaing lango and kaowe kle medt-
eti ra If propeilT taken, will rare Conenmptioa-
Hie Mandrake fa lit rHtnee Ike I leer aad ttewaeh
lot hewweel Tonir aiMTleea Ike kind, t*I tna It *"t
the ooaiing of the elomark.aad aidt digwatlon H t

I'nliaonir *Trap rtpena Ike mailer, aad natane

throwa IIoK without nay rsertion Pur irk ky all
ittnggta'a.

ABC 0Mr a: tl . l KITI.

Mi1 3.00 Pei-YEAR
4#> . V'-##';* t'" \u2666*.'

\u2666*< a {Jiff *+' .fa. £' t4l

VBIICTS WmW n> .mtbr
all. ruber a#*, al *Na <i*t r R1 MBor aw ?

rarl r* *wkikf Mr* II II luwr.and otbe-a
*Mrtrrral*B*(imaIn;M mry made rapidly
ml Mill;*lSi>rtbr u Write and * Pmrttrw-
Urofrre WorthtnatiMi. Dualle dCo . Hartford. Ct

wrttf for Cere* niuefated Descriptive Trice Hat

PITTSBURGH
IVoble Sind# Monte. IrrKk lMllaftllra Shot
rtnna. Revolvers. Pist.la. ate; of every hind for ae
or bora alrrry low prices. Oaos $> to pane, Flatola
? !*?*

263 Receipts $135
Ml*n rer#it of K*rests

Address HT 11* JAMI*. it.bomf. lis

Cheap Farms! Free Homes!
On the line of tbe CFTOF FArtFTC RAILROAD

r.'.wraw Acres of the beat Farming and Mineral
Lands In America,

s.aan.tm Acres In Frbraska. to tka Flatte Valley.
now for aale

Kild Climite, Fertile Soil,
For Ormtn ftrowinp and Stork Ratline naanrpaaaod
by any tn the rotted states
raurtt i*Fntca. mora favorable term* el van.

and more coorealent to market that* ca* he hut
elsewhere.

FREE HtuneftDwdn for Actual S*Qrr%.
The beat location hr rolonlea - Soldiers entitled

to a Hotneataad of Acres
Send ht tbe Few Descriptive Pamphlet. with new

maps. pnbliahed InKnytlah. flermaa. Swedish mad
Danish, mailed free everywhere.

aid iadd,
O. f DAVTR.

Land Oom*r V P. R R On..
Omaha. Meh

SThea-NectarBI4K>U TILA.
With the firren Tbe
beat Tea Imported For aale
everywhere. And for aale
wholesale onlv bv tbe ORRAT
atlaftic a Pacific tra co
Jto mi Fulton 11. A d Chnrrh
Rt . Few Torh. F. O Ron. &MS
Read Ibr Thaa Fectar Ctrmlor.

QOOP FAT FOR MRS AFP WOMXF.

Subscriber* wanted for

THE CHRISTIAN INTELLIGENCER.

THE CHRISTIAN INTELLIGENCER
R3.00 par Annnm tn Advance, tarludlny

" Taa Oi.aaaaaa," a beautiful Chromo,(l ItxJS l-L)

Send for Circular sad Specimen Copy.

JAMBS AWTHOWY FTIOCDE.

Rev. Win Ormtaton, D. P.,
Rev. Joha Rail, P. P.,

T. Adolphna Trollopa,

And othar eminent persona write for

rrtlJ CHRIBTIAW PixiJiLIQiIWCBr.
? Raw rbarrh St., cor. Fulton, Haw Tor*.

THE CHRISTIAN INTELLIGENCER

IOTOESIMRS!
MOTHERS!

Donl tail to procure MBS WINBLOWS
SOOTHING STROP FOR CHILDREN TEETH-
INO.

Thla rain.Ma preparation" hat baan used wttb
SEVER FAILING 81CCEBS 1H THOCBANDB BP
CARER

It not only relteres tba child from pat ~but tort*,
nralaa tba atnmarb and bowels, corracta vtdlty,and
Aires tone and energy to tba wbola ayah *v It will
alao Inalbntly railare

Griping of tba Bowala and Wind C'aßo.*
Wa ballr-ra tt tba BEST and SCRERT EE fEDTTK

THE WORLD In all <-*aa of DTBERTEI T AED
MARBHCEA IR CHILDREN, whether arttti from
tee thing or any other oauae.

Depend upon tt, mothers, Itwillftaa raat to your-
eelres and

Relief and Heabh to Tour Infanta
Be sure and call for

MRS. WINSLBW'S" SOOTHING EYRtXP."
Harms the fbo-stmlie of ".CCRTIB *FBftKIK'B,"

on the outside wrapper. rd
Sold by Druggists throughout Jtke.W orid.

MM

fm Warsaw tmm tab* thaa* M*aea
*r. illi urtinni. mm! phmnNl lonf mwkilt
Umm. am ***">*"iSytCTtto

meaos ml Um nul Wyf*fl lm pMI

Py.i|iiU ar la*la .aOmm. Hwdachs W
U ,Z ttlm, a# w ttailOw-

V.i'f EiivWWM alia Stomal*. M W
ITZ uLS. BJ-m. A~t*
lino ifca liae, F?s l".I**1**

"t Dmw la lh* const...**
a ha aa vI.aid? Uwto will IfilUlW(*'

ti!txzz fWir.trar-
'X'eX?"?*(* '"'Oj
i idnturt jtytl ? \u25a0Mtrtwwi tmnwtßmM ???? pnotf

' 'gar Inaraaa*larjr aw* Cfcrawt* Mw-
mail,M .Ml flm*. BtHmm, lawiei *ad law*.

.4 H UaUe. N* \u25a0 <T"J* 0l"

t wMiawl fe Vwwad Ato-i *** \u25a0**?

Thrr wra at *?** NnNlw
a Tawla, mmmi l*o dw iwraaw wti*Tamag
m s ,ram*ij afm.t a wwrt.fCaj**a Ufaaa-

iauwWdw Lw Vhewd oeeaa,aa4 w Bile*
'

rev Mat* Oteaeaaa, tngy**) Ttw. jab

'--\u25a0KSSSswSSS
*4 (ha ha?, of ?* saw* a* i miai,

UJf *% \u25a0* aa4a
cea4 ?- (ha n~ ?

mi I:a Wtl*. *a at lhaaa Brt'jta.
-

(?.mi.fat ThaaMKi* pakf

{32sSa£&
'jrSOLD BY ALL DSUGOIfn. t DBALKM.

w. T. . r.. Wo. t.

ana <- .*\u25a0# Waanaw** wg hy aay laa4
929 *aw\u25bal4 ta Ma aMMha- IV awai waw-

?rOi ll rf*c aril'.*artuia cm lavaalai fc war-
iullM.r.e. A*irr?
Mia*wu.i4.Mi>. 1U Tmtum ?(.. >.*\u25a0>- O- na Mh

Mra niwiltt-tad Unmm Maer h*

SSO ITi uTi *o *Ma> ' ,4,*u *

errrvrawtwrWeewTr. \u25a0 mail a. m v .
twuiWMi".new fat coy

AWT WTATS IW WWaLAWD.
nah.4 Ir.iM-a W.li.FTa.rlT cadtctad *r

attareay X tw. Catoah(*, taawa(ar Ca, IW.

$75 to ®SO per Month,
3 SS7A2?L?SBi^ ,7
I-Thi* Mark.*, willaouW. beat. Ml. (aak. aalH,
ae wd, hma. hw4 an ?**?'?**? a ataet *:
? ...r auae Wrta. ad ? e.lly MMui

artaa(*4 M 4 r-*a.. Wa wllpar MWM
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uf*jmt wn.Imoc at* Uum iH.*th*
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auu Um clath aaaaat W eaUf ¥Ol-Twnsoai lianas W. ear A#(a ?(a,*"*
nl|. . Mumih aa4 ?ttmwaaa.ar a wxaartaaiaa/row19 huW tk.tn (luH wj.ai -aa ha nuUa Mow
4 VBTOMS a co . Maaa. rittahafgh. Fa,

rwiwe,ni.ah twa

TXUZ

J' ? "

, Dr> Caurrk

W " HRIIknaAc mafia, by "

' TdSiaferSLJf
If -\u25a0 a f / ywMa. ka ilk (yum* ha*
f T*VX a' MiMta fatm order with
I*' \ Br. Wrr**M*a

| Mfdlral Dlworrrf, M AooU bo
uira csramly.

(
lcorrect to* Uoo4 and i¥f?.

?Wh ate always at look. aire to met epi-itAaUly.
a* u data. upon the dwawnd gUndread tiataf

" KK otniK ei tbr near and in MmManud
ektabot. TSr Catarrh KI?JJI IIIIMM bo afa
pU-d woh Dr. rirrco-% Kaahl Vovi hr,

i ati.'ioit ibe only fonr. at bmmcM i-tt\u25a0>\u25a0 Kij
Mkaha* Itud onbrwru bo earned *t*Xf
aad frrA.t;*ayy-iied to oil partref the aSermd
artel piM|aad daabrn ta wktch Mm aad
ULCER* CM*, aad bmawbichth* dmdhaeg* C*aor-

ha* llw ahee* eeem of ireaow*

\u25a0raaoa, that the Braoncanr udiri $ &OO Bf<
war* far a caot of"Codd ? AW"t?a* or
Cemrrd obdk ho cauwo mat Tha two mad-
ictaoa oath minoaria, for jp, by ail dngpq/.

3OSV7STROF
Dr. ("*? Mira (Craßf Ifjrapin

bora loota aad nod by the ardirai prdiaint
o*or ho r.ert. and at a mndf far t odd* aad
Coagha haa an older and fatter n-patatfaa tfcao
aar other C ti.-h Ran triaa ever odoted to tha
WMh. It U karma at theCntjpnaad htntpof
wjalUa. atal a tmrmJA (hay bo lixa.4 in faery
ui dk al dfafirnratirv.

Br. Uaatom'a i:tre Syray tad
Talk, in aadttx-n to t*i aernlMifa KirCos "a

tike buna, routine link- m4Ttdv ditorthmoC
Hhanfcl'abheee It.** nud Irdw-lia. a c*aniw.a!fan
that start euwmeiiil it |o (ut larn euperk*
remedy fur I rou y, V liooylat fiaibi
Arthaia, Hr>ulil.ta, Ioutbt aad
( oldt, turbt-d |i ; a lata ?**? .\u25a0! the Throat
aad Lmga hero a ? ' \u25a0 "i mcari

Tltia Rfrnp U ( rrmtllr i*rryaird
enOcrtbe fari-Hial Il<*>tta nvn,*rPhyai-
.tan at oyer t.*If prwlv, nbtw blgtr-
tore it attaefcediott; i,;reetlnr mk bontc.

Ida utlr la icrj ylratfistaUclikitta
Ue 11.

?Curry fa milt ibmM berp il ? * ready
mil.. . i rui', < old*, \u25a0?.£ hi iut
(UMrrA.

P lUvtOM. tact & O . r-t-V*. Bfftikv. K. T.

DR. J. R. MILLER'S
rv OMi.

MACNEtIC CALM.
It rr*a as If by Tticxrnc

INKH'MifEKrsl h > 1 ail |*uu. abd U
therefore wry ;*rt...*l " Magnetic
Bairn. ' ItUfwiya v> i isWc j irpsralitm. It
km no tfni a* \u25a0 rrn>w> (ur

Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Diarrhtra. Dysdo-
un, CtHc and all Bowel Complaints.

lulWlfaee wlUctirr tolde.t iwttp, Diph-
theria. tjatuey. and all 1 troat aderttoae.
ttkri iMoyrrlf avd. Foerant Ajai.

and other complaints lar'dcsi looui veutrs and
eoulhcra aHmalr*. arc easilybroken op.

Karroo* rain. Mck-Jlwdache, and Rheu-
matism am uncd by this aantirine wbrn all otbera
hare failed. T.otfc.vhc. af*chc. Bum*. Chil-
blains and Brmierw ar* relieved al oner by Us oa.

The annular ha. D.RaoaoM Ao.a
prhite firran Stamp n® the,, outride, and Dr.
J. R. Miner's Macnetic BaCot blown to the bot'la.

?examine closely, and bay none bat the gmu-

*ol4 by all Druggists. Price tS eAta par
bottle.

D. Ranoi, Boa t Co., Propr'a, Buffalo, H.T.

MERCHANTS

GARBLING OIL
10 OOOU FOR

Bar** and IwlK ItkMartaa,
rhllßtetm Uiambill*ar Ptlm,

?oral*. aad Rr.br* baa*
( lu.M Baada. Brraata,
rtrak .<\u25a0. rtaeala, Haas*.
Fraat Mb* Bparlaa, wr*a*>,

rmrwl Nlim. MtolkM? tlrr?+,

ftai Vrm+hm. WMctlk\u25a0
ball* at AllEM* Faaal.rr 1 r*
aitfWat. Blagiiai. CrariM IM*
PJI Ball. Faa Sat la War*
Aalaal A laaaat Bltaa, Baa* la IMHrj.

Tmllil.,**,*. Iar Baal. A*,Aa ,

LargoSuwll.oo; Mediumsoc.; Small2sa

TU.Barf MatOU ha. *mm I* - IMaalU. MA
Alla* \u25a0*! a */a*r nrI. WWaaat Mia*Ai~rla*

jL*y*-ra**rtfW<arMd>aJw i. Pauat
h ra* c* *ar Alai.iWal ral .katW mA ?.

ikaOa.
Tkr Oanllac Ofl b he *o*r all rvryartaU* A*alen

tbnnfltu>< b* V%*-4 lrrr.
Oar wraaali 4*>* P -I t tar p~fc *>\u25a0?! am

a. -Val. Cm Ik*MW'' *a Wll jro*Aclibt*
? b*lr*Ti IIbat Sua*. *ameaofcrhtf*

"MBUCHAKTS WORM TABLETS."
W*4**>AOiMWral atl *ll.**4brftt m*u*ftr< *a.

M-rar .Ar a* Alaaaa*

Maaafactart-4 al LavliM**. V , K*

fIEEIHISrS GARGLING OIL COM"I
JOHN HODOC, Sooretary.

THE NEW SCALE

225^=5
W jv Wf<

27 Union Bquare, N. Y.

Ondoßbledlf tie test Sq&arePiasa mate.
Bead for Circular with Illuetrutlotm.

Prices mail from 350 te 700 iollars.
Zrvry HIM WARRANTED foe Fire Tin


